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ed valuebeingpaid therefor to the teceiver-ge—
neral,accompaniedwith the comrnithonerscer.

Howapat~ns tificateof the valuationthereof;a patentof con-
istobeob- firmation ihall iffue to SamuelPlummet,or his

heirs, in the ufual mannerin whichfuch patents
are iffued for other Jots in laid town, and the

an appropria- faid commiflionersare herebyauthoTifed to ap-
ts~r,of act,r- ~ropriate fuch part of the laid lot next to Doe-
tasl, partof the

ifreet, as they(hail think neceffaryto renderth~
defcentdown the bank to the fording place on
French Creek,as eafy andconvenientas thecit.
cumftancesof the placewill admit.-

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

q the Efoufeof Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

q the Senate.

At~ewovEn—thetwenty-eighthday of M3rch,
in the yearof our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand fix. -

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

CHAPTER CXCII.

An A CT Jo continuein forcefor a limited liwe
thejlrJl Jeclion of the Afi, entitkd,“An Ac?
for aJcertainingtheRight, ofthisStateto certain.
Landslying North and Wefi c-f the River, Ohio,
u/3dAlleghenyand ConewangoCreck.-

Seftion i. E it entitled by the Senateanti-
- [-lotife of Reprefeatativesof the
Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-.
vmblymet, and it is hereby enailed b~the au/ho-

i-ity
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Thy ofthefame,That the firif feftion of thea&, The pftfid~

entitled, “ An A& for afcertainingtherightsof extended for

this State to certainlands lying north and welt onejflt.

of the rivers Ohio and Allegheny and Cone-
wango creek,” paled the third of April, one
thoufandeight hundred and four, be, and the
fameis herebyextendedand continuedin force
for and during the term of one year from the
~rft day of April next.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Api’aoyro—the twenty-eighth day of March,
in the year of our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

CHAPTER CXCIII.

An ACT makingapproprIationsfor improvingthe
Roadleadingfrom near theBald Eaglis Nest,
in CentreC’ounty, to the river Allegheny,in Vt’.

- nango County, tmd a Roadin GreeneCounty.

8eUion i. E it enaCtedby the Senate çnd
I-logIc of Reprefentativecof the

Ilo;nmonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As.
semblymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the au/ho- -

rity of thefame, That the Governorbe, andhe 1v~tnèdj
is herebyauthorifedto draw his warranton the andthreehun-dred dollars
Statetreafurer,for thefum of five hundreddol- grantedto the

tars, to be paid ç~r theconawiffionersof Centre
county, Venngocoun.


